
GAINING GROUND.And milt li>|Uora, with l view Ui their being » delivered 52 addrerae. in widow parta of the 
framed is to exernne l greiter check thin it Province of Ontario. The lecture! were in 
iirevent upon thi» odious trlllic. The new general well Attended ; in wine cam oppoeltlon 
Munieipil Uw „f our country, which cime into vn offered, which invariably tended to further 
operation on the finit diy of thi. jreir, hta the «une The two greiteet obstacle. met were,
» ively left the granting of licenve. in the hind, in/err./ ind w/io.ronrr-the litter more clamor 
of tile Corporate Municipality or Townehip 1 ora, the former more powerful. The rémunéra 
Council, ind it now ihould he the lint of ill ; tion iwinled hint wa. thirty «hilling, i lecture, 
good men to «prend infortnition as widely a. The committee in concluding their report 
powilde, of the tuneful effect, of the prenent | ray, •• we embrace the opportunity of expreraing 
.holewle .y.tem of granting licenw. " the opinion, tint .ince the orginiration of the

We find the pioneer, of the Order firing the Grand Divi.ion cf Cinidi no expenditure of 
,,ue.tion with greet hope ind courage. In money In. pn.luceil w telling ind leneficiil in 
IS.12 the movement WM well on f.Nit for effect upon the country s. the £300 ippropriit 
petitioning Pirlinnent, end i Prohibitory law '«I for the employment of lecturer*.
I,Ague «.inpotted of mealier, of the Order m We cm only give n few rough note, which
e.tilili«he<l Their meeting, were held it the will give our reniera but i brief, imperfect e To urn .A ip of Uni.—In my time m Reeve 

time ind piece e. the Grand Divi.ion glimpite of the gloriou. work end accomplish were no |vlw thin tell lii|Uur license.
Among • few of the mine, tint ire now well menu of the prat. Ht retching luck into the nlejt now there in only title, nntl n
known in history who t««ik pin in thi. wen' dim hi.tory of lielf * century, into the day»
A. Farewell, T. Nixon, Joseph Hurt min, M.P., when this fiir Province mil the white hiiretl

veterans of our tinier who ire yet «piretl to be 
with us were young, lies i scene tint would 
thrill mil inspire my hrart tint lient, for God 
mil humanity. The innocence of youth pro 
tecleil, the little one. clothed and fell, the 
wive* and mother, made happy, the |>all of 
squalor raised from rum curaed home., the 
chained set free, the «nul. recueil fnim the 
drunkard's eternal doom make history and 
traditions that will live long after the last 
worker In. gone to the rewanl of those who 
doeth gtwid. The past is gone, the future and 
our duty lie. lmfore us.

HISTOHÏ.

TViuWi ip of Hiltiinnand. — There have 
tieen six distilleries, three breweries, twelve 
hotels : total twenty-live places for the 
manufacture and sale of drink. Now there 
is only one place legally authorised to sell 
(an hotel at Grafton). Very few of the 
descendants of tlmat engaged in the traffic 

known in Haldimand. When
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those were in full blast there were but two 
or three chapels—now there are twenty, 
and twenty well-appointed school houses 
—Platt Hiuman.
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hundred square miles i« under proliihition.
—Hon. Chat*. Drury.

lion, George Brown.
A* early an 18.10 a |mper known an " Son of 

T'iHfvraHt* ” wan published.
The Grand Division wan incorporated hy 

Act of Parliament about thin time. In 1861,
371 -uliordinate Division* were in operation ; 
nixty five new Division* were organized Iietween 
( ten flier 1811 and May 1812.

One thousand copies of the Maine l«aw 
ordered to lie distributed hy tlie Grand Divis- 
ion and Rev. Itro. Ilannilial Mulkinn wan sent 
on a tour of inventigation through that Mate 
for the purpone of making a full official report.
In the Nati«mal Pivinion returnn for that year, 
which were made from the lnt of April to the 
31m of Itecemlier, we fiml that in thi* 
Province 8/289 mendier* had lieen initiated, 
and at that time 16,704 contributing im inlier* 
were returned in the report. The Grand 
Hvrilie reporte*! the receiptn of bin otlice to lie 
£19,604. l‘2n. The numlier of reprenentative* 
entitle*! t*i neat* in the Grand Pivinion at thin 
time were 640. The Treasury hail a nurplun of 
£419 4n. *2Ad. by thin time.

It in interenting to note an an evidence of the 
drinking custom* of the time that 2,398 
violations of the pledge were reported.

The funds now lieing sufficient to enable the 
Order to undertake it the agitation for Pr*b 
hihition wan started in earnest. Ijecturem were 
put in the field, literature wan sown broadcast 
and the pledge adminiMered to thousands. 
Rev.Pro Ilannilial Mulkinn, Chaplain of the 
Provincial Penitentiary at Kingston, wan c*nn 
minnione*! to g<i to the New Kngland Staten to 
investigate the caune and effect of prohibitory 
legislation ill force there. His report made a 
pamphlet of 30 closely printed page* and a 
large quantity were 
the Urand Pivinion.

The report stamps the author 
wonderful ability ; the 
almorhiug interest in the light history. It 
would furnish nnwt interesting matter for 
publication hut our spare will not permit.

Rev, W. Ormisoe wa* sent out in 1812 t«» 
advocate a “ prohibitory liquor law.” lie

Many «iuiilar reporta could lie quoted.

Let those laugh who will about it.
All their laughter ie hut sound, 

Let who will pretend to doubt it; 
Still the cause is gaining ground.

Just so sure as yearly ploughing 
Turns the furrow for the yield. 

Just so sure as broad-cast sowing 
Brings a sowing from the field.

Just so sure all true endeavour 
In spite of adverse fate,

Used in any line whatever.
Brings an answer so*in or late.

Do you think your star is waning.
Weary worker; Never fear I 

Yes, the cause is gaining, gaining. 
Surely gaining year hy year.
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NATIONAL DIVISION.

The next eewion will be held in Burling
ton, Vermont., commencing on July 13th. 
1898, at 10 a.m. The reception meeting 
will lie held on the evening of that day in 
First Baptist Church.

If 100 or more attend the travelling rates 
will tie one and one-thinl fares. From 
Toronto the fare (unless raised in the 
meantime) will lie $8.20 to Burlington and 

third of the same for the return.
Representatives can leave Toronto hy 

G.T.R. at 0 ft.ni. and reach Montreal at 
ti pin.; leave Montreal via Central Ver
mont at 8.25 p.m. and reach Burlington ut 
12.05 a.in. ; leave Toronto at 9.80 p.m 
arrive Montreal at7.20a.ni. ; leave Montreal 
at 9.00 a.m. and reach Burlington at 12 0 ' 
p.m. Those going hy the C.P.R. can 
nect with the same trains on the Central 
Vermont from Montreal to Burlington.

There should lie a large attendance from 
Ontario.
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BRO J O MILLER, D.W.P. OF SOUTH 
ONTARIO.

Br» J. G. Miller, aged 22, is Principal of 
Greenhank Public School. Ik as initiated 
in OAenlauik Division No. 331, at the age 
of I*. Has held the office of R.S. for 9 
quarters, and has held the office of W orthy 
Patriarch, Chaplain, Treasurer and others.

At the sge of 20 was elected District 
Seri lie of South Ontario, and the following 

elected D.W.P. An ardent

one

year was
temperance worker and strong prohibition
ist, and labors unceasingly in his own 
Division, and throughout the District.

Is Superintendent of a large Presbyterian 
Sunday School and an earnest church 
worker, always willing and sealous in his 
efforts to help in uplifting fallen humanity. 
His is one of our largest and liest Districts.
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